
DPI-SIG & Canon

“A Bird Photographer’s Story”
On September 10, 2016 at the Florida SouthWestern State College Auditorium

9 a.m. to 12 p.m.

Naples Digital Photography Club
dpi-sig.org

Arthur Morris is a free-lance nature photographer, teacher, and writer specializing in birds.

Present



Arthur Morris
Arthur is widely recognized as one of the world’s pre-
mier bird photographers, photographic educators, and 
tour leaders. His images, published the world over, are 
noted for both their artistic design and their technical 
excellence. His fitting credit line: BIRDS AS ART. Eight 
of his images have been honored in various BBC Wild-
life Photographer of the Year competitions.  His book, 
“The Art of Bird Photography” is the classic How-to 
work on the subject.  The all-new follow-up, The Art of 
Bird Photography II (916 pages on CD only), which concentrates on the digital aspects of nature photography, was released 
in 2006 to rave reviews.  Arthur, one of the original “Explorers of Light,” was a Canon contract photographer for eighteen 
years and currently enjoys the title Canon Explorer of Light Emeritus.  He is a co-founding publisher of BirdPhotographers.
Net: It Ain’t Just Birds!  Honest critiques done gently.

Arthur will present “A Bird Photographer’s Story.   This slide-illustrated lecture will feature 
hundred’s of Artie’s spectacular images as he shares the story of his life’s journey from his 
childhood in Brooklyn through his 23-year teaching career in New York City to the realiza-
tion of his dream of becoming a full time professional nature photographer specializing in 
birds.  As we travel with him to his favorite locations around the globe he will be telling us 
about the birds and other creatures that he photographs and about the equipment and tech-
niques that he uses to create his images. 
 

This program is being generously sponsored by the Canon USA Explorers of Light program.

Location & Time
Florida SouthWestern State College

Auditorium
7505 Grand Lely Drive
Naples, Florida, 34113

9 AM until 12 PM

This event is FREE for all DPI-SIG Members
Non-Members please inquire at dpi-sig.org

This event is being offered 
as part 

of a membership campaign 
for DPI-SIG.

COMING SOON
October 1st Jim Zuckerman 

December 10th Dave FitzSimmons, Sigma

Arthur Morris
To learn more about 
Arthur Morris visit 

www.BIRDSASART-blog.com


